Preeclampsia is a devastating complication of pregnancy. Soluble Fms-like tyrosine kinase-1 (sFlt-1) is an antiangiogenic protein believed to mediate the signs and symptoms of preeclampsia. We conducted an open pilot study to evaluate the safety and potential efficacy of therapeutic apheresis with a plasmaspecific dextran sulfate column to remove circulating sFlt-1 in 11 pregnant women (20-38 years of age) with very preterm preeclampsia (23-32 weeks of gestation, systolic BP $140 mmHg or diastolic BP $90 mmHg, new onset protein/creatinine ratio .0.30 g/g, and sFlt-1/placental growth factor ratio .85). We evaluated the extent of sFlt-1 removal, proteinuria reduction, pregnancy continuation, and neonatal and fetal safety of apheresis after one (n=6), two (n=4), or three (n=1) apheresis treatments. Mean sFlt-1 levels were reduced by 18% (range 7%-28%) with concomitant reductions of 44% in protein/creatinine ratios. Pregnancy continued for 8 days (range 2-11) and 15 days (range 11-21) in women treated once and multiple times, respectively, compared with 3 days (range 0-14) in untreated contemporaneous preeclampsia controls (n=22). Transient maternal BP reduction during apheresis was managed by withholding pre-apheresis antihypertensive therapy, saline prehydration, and reducing blood flow through the apheresis column. Compared with infants born prematurely to untreated women with and without preeclampsia (n=22 per group), no adverse effects of apheresis were observed. In conclusion, therapeutic apheresis reduced circulating sFlt-1 and proteinuria in women with very preterm preeclampsia and appeared to prolong pregnancy without major adverse maternal or fetal consequences. A controlled trial is warranted to confirm these findings.
Preventive strategies for preeclampsia have been largely unsuccessful, 2, 5, 6 in part, because our understanding of the pathogenesis has been limited.
Although several putative factors have been suggested, mounting evidence suggests that soluble Fms-like tyrosine kinase-1 (sFlt-1) plays a role in the maternal signs and symptoms of preeclampsia. 7, 8 Possible approaches to antagonize sFlt-1 and its physiologic effects include saturating the system with its natural ligands (i.e., vascular endothelial growth factor [VEGF] or placental growth factor [PlGF]), administering anti-sFlt-1 antibodies or small molecules to reduce sFlt-1 production (e.g., small interfering [si]RNA), and removing circulating sFlt-1 with an extracorporeal device. 9 Although we and others have performed experimental studies for each strategy, [10] [11] [12] [13] therapeutic apheresis exploits the fact that sFlt-1 circulates in blood with a strongly positive charge, and complementary negatively charged columns employed in apheresis devices have already been approved worldwide and are safely used for the treatment of familial hypercholesterolemia, including in pregnant women. [14] [15] [16] Moreover, selective removal of circulating sFlt-1 avoids the removal of placental sFlt-1, which may be necessary for maintaining placental health. 17 We previously demonstrated that whole-blood apheresis using a negatively charged dextran sulfate column reduces circulating sFlt-1 and proteinuria in women with very preterm preeclampsia. 13 To improve the efficiency of sFlt-1 removal, minimize the need for therapeutic anticoagulation, reduce potential activation of immune cells, and obtain detailed outcome information regarding fetuses and neonates, we conducted this single-arm pilot study using an apheresis device that first separates plasma from whole blood before passing through a plasma-specific dextran sulfate (PSDS) column. These columns are widely available 16 and we suspected that their side-effect profiles might be superior to whole-blood column apheresis when used in women with preterm preeclampsia. We aimed to treat 10-12 patients to provide evidence of safety sufficient to inform design of a subsequent randomized trial; the first several patients were to be treated once, and the rest more than once. Twenty-two women with preterm preeclampsia not treated with apheresis and 22 women who delivered preterm for reasons other than preeclampsia were selected as contemporaneous controls so that the outcomes of infants born to untreated versus treated women could be compared.
RESULTS

Maternal Effects of Apheresis
Eleven pregnant women with very preterm preeclampsia 18 (gestational ages ranging from 25 +0/7 to 30 +4/7 weeks) were enrolled. More than half (6 of 11 women) had BP measurements at enrollment that were consistent with existing definitions of severe disease. 19 See Supplemental Table 1 for their individual demographic and baseline clinical features.
The 11 women received a total of 17 apheresis treatments (six were treated once, four were treated twice and one was treated three times); all experienced a reduction of sFlt-1 ( Table  1 ). The mean pre-apheresis sFlt-1 concentration was 17,394 (range 7916-35,301) pg/ml and fell post-apheresis to 14,265 (6446-26,259 ) pg/ml. The mean percentage reduction in sFlt-1 per treatment (measured within 4 hours following apheresis) was 18% (7%-28%). Thirteen treatments were associated with a decrease in protein/creatinine (P/C) ratios following apheresis. The mean starting P/C ratio in ten patients with both pretreatment and post-treatment values was 6.5 g/g (0.4-16.9 g/g), which fell to a mean of 3.2 (0.2-8.6) g/g. The mean percentage reduction in P/C ratio per treatment was 44% (range: 88% reduction to a 0% change). Changes in systolic and diastolic BP, hematocrit, and platelet counts pre-and postapheresis averaged among all treated women are summarized in Table 2 .
In six women treated once (A through F [ Table 1 ]), mean pre-apheresis blood sFlt-1 concentrations and urine P/C ratios were 19,513 (range 8243-35,301) pg/ml and 5.0 (0.4-15.8) g/g, respectively. Following single treatments, mean sFlt-1 concentrations decreased to 15,746 pg/ml and P/C ratios fell to 2.1 g/g. On average, pregnancy continued in these women for an additional 8 days (2-11 days) from day of admission.
Five women had multiple apheresis treatments (G through K [ Table 1 ]). Figures 1, 2 , 3, 4, and 5 detail changes in maternal sFlt-1 concentrations and P/C ratios pre-and post-apheresis in each of these women. Excursions of systolic and diastolic BP, hematocrit, and platelet counts measured during the course of their hospitalization and apheresis treatments are also displayed, showing transient fluctuations in BP but no clinically significant changes in hematocrit or platelet counts. Among women treated multiple times, pregnancy continued on average for 15 days (range [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Narrative summaries of each patient that underwent multiple apheresis treatments are provided in the figure legends.
Maternal Safety of Apheresis
Despite withholding antihypertensive therapy on the morning of treatment (see Supplemental Table 2 for apheresis protocol), the primary side-effect experienced by all treated women was a transient drop in BP within 30 minutes of initiating apheresis. These episodes were successfully managed by saline infusions and by temporarily reducing blood flow rates through the device. No women experienced hypotension severe enough to necessitate termination of apheresis.
Maternal Controls
Baseline and demographic characteristics of women selected as contemporaneous controls with preeclampsia (n=22) or without preeclampsia (n=22) are summarized in Supplemental  Table 3 along with summary data from treated women. Controls were matched for a number of factors, most notably for gestational age at delivery (Supplemental Methods) to determine if neonatal and fetal parameters were adversely affected by apheresis treatments. Figure 6A shows data on baseline sFlt-1 measurements and pregnancy prolongation in the 22 untreated contemporaneous preeclamptic controls. Mean prolongation of pregnancy was 3 days (range 0-14) in this untreated group. Figure 6B shows sFlt-1/PlGF ratios and pregnancy prolongation for both treated and untreated women with preeclampsia.
Fetal and Neonatal Effects of Apheresis
All fetuses were evaluated in utero using fetal heart rate monitoring and ultrasounds. Notably, there were no significant changes in fetal cardiotocography during the transient BP reductions we observed in mothers during apheresis treatments. Estimated fetal weights were obtained weekly. Actual fetal weights at birth were consistently similar to or higher than estimated in utero birthweights (Supplemental Figure 1 ). No antepartum, intrapartum, or neonatal deaths occurred. Birthweight was highly correlated with gestational age (P,0.001).
Neonates born to women in the apheresis group (n=12 in 11 treated women) required fewer days of supplemental oxygen compared with neonates born to women in the preeclampsia control group 1 ( Table 3 ). Neonatal adaptation after birth (Apgar scores, umbilical cord blood pH) and the estimation Figure 1 . Patient G: changes in circulating sFlt-1 levels and corresponding parameters after two apheresis treatments. Patient G was a 31-year-old gravida 0 para 1 who, prior to treatment, was 28 +4/7 weeks of gestation with BP 171/117 mmHg, P/C ratio of 1.7 g/g, and sFlt-1 of 11,276 pg/ml. Her sFlt-1/PlGF ratio was 150. She underwent two apheresis treatments without complications (see Table 1 ). Following the first treatment, sFlt-1 fell to 9800 pg/ml (13% reduction). Her second pretreatment sFlt-1 level had climbed to 12,245 pg/ml and fell to 10,836 pg/ml post-treatment (12% reduction). The P/C ratios post-treatments (within about 12 hours post-treatment) were not available; however her overall P/C ratios did not appear to markedly change during hospitalization. Estimated fetal birthweight before the first treatment was 1048 g. The mother's pregnancy continued for an additional 14 days (counting from day of admission). At birth (30 +0/7 weeks), actual neonatal weight was 1310 g. At 41 days post-delivery (neonate discharge date), the infant weighed 1905 g. At the most recent follow-up conducted 2 months post-discharge, the baby's growth percentiles were normal. There were no persistent complications associated with treatment, only transient reductions in BP which were managed as detailed in the manuscript. of biologic risks (Clinical Risk Index for Babies [CRIB] score) did not differ between groups. None of the index infants and no infant in either control group exhibited any complications including intraventricular hemorrhage .stage 1, periventricular leukomalacia, bronchopulmonary dysplasia, necrotizing enterocolitis, focal-intestinal perforation, or retinopathy of prematurity .stage 2. Duration of neonatal intensive care unit stay and overall length of hospital stay between the treated and control groups were similar.
DISCUSSION
Given the many clinical and management challenges that arise when caring for both mother and fetus, interventions in pregnancy are few. Historically, agents that traverse the placenta and potentially adversely affect the fetus represent one of the most formidable barriers to introducing a novel agent into maternal circulation. 20 For this reason we chose to remove the putative factor, sFlt-1. In our previous study with a whole-blood dextran sulfate apheresis device, 13 the challenges we faced were BP reductions during treatments and the efficiency of sFlt-1 removal given various substances (i.e., cellular elements, clotting factors) in blood that could interfere with this process. Here we demonstrate that extracorporeal removal of excess circulating sFlt-1 with a PSDS-device is safe and potentially effective for reducing proteinuria and potentially prolonging pregnancy in women with very preterm, severe preeclampsia. Among women treated once, pregnancy continued for an average of 8 days and, among women treated multiple times, pregnancy continued on average for 15 days. Although we did not perform a parallel randomized trial, this compares favorably to the 3-day prolongation observed for untreated contemporaneous preeclamptic controls in the present study and the approximately 4 days in historical controls we previously observed under similar conditions. 13 This study represents a proof-of-concept strategy based on a unique pathway that is altered in most women with preeclampsia. [7] [8] [9] We targeted the antiangiogenic protein sFlt-1 Figure 2 . Patient H: changes in circulating sFlt-1 levels and corresponding parameters after two apheresis treatments. Patient H was a 26-year-old gravida 2 para 1 who, prior to treatment, was 25 +4/7 weeks of gestation with a BP of 152/96 mmHg, P/C ratio of 19.3 g/g, sFlt-1 of 19,550 pg/ml and sFlt-1/PlGF ratio of 1150. She underwent two treatments of apheresis without complications (see Table 1 ). Following the first treatment, sFlt-1 fell to 17,320 pg/ml (11% reduction). Her second pretreatment sFlt-1 had risen to 23,569 pg/ml and following the treatment was 23,162 pg/ml (2% reduction). The corresponding P/C ratio after the first treatment was 7.7 g/g (60% reduction). P/C ratios before and after the second treatment were 14.5 g/g and 9.4 g/g, respectively, a 35% reduction. Estimated fetal birthweight before the first treatment was 571 g. Her pregnancy continued for an additional 11 days (counting from day of admission). At birth (26 +4/7 weeks), actual neonatal weight was 580 g. The infant's weight was 1640 g at the time of hospital discharge (day 90). There were no persistent complications with treatment.
given the mounting evidence of its involvement in the pathogenesis of human preeclampsia. 5, 7, 8, 21, 22 Importantly, we required women to demonstrate significantly altered blood levels of sFlt-1 and PlGF at enrollment (sFlt-1/PlGF ratio .85), which we and others have linked to adverse outcomes including almost immediate need for delivery. 8, 23 These observations have been replicated in the present study ( Figure  6B ). We cannot immediately refute the possibility that removal of other factors including LDL-cholesterol 24 may confer benefit, and studies using ligand-specific apheresis columns (e.g., configured with anti-sFlt-1 antibody or VEGF) are needed to determine the relative contribution of sFlt-1 depletion versus depletion of other potential mediators of preeclampsia. We acknowledge that the negatively charged column employed in the device removes other critical positively charged proteins from maternal circulation, e.g., fibrinogen, but as we demonstrated previously, these alterations are transient, 13 and resolve even more rapidly than the reduction in sFlt-1. Given the extensive safety record of such devices used in pregnancy (e.g., dialysis, plasma exchange [14] [15] [16] ) amounting to several thousand person-years of experience, we felt that this was a reasonably safe strategy to pursue for a devastating condition in which no alternative effective therapy other than delivery is available.
Reductions in P/C ratios observed in parallel with reductions in sFlt-1 in treated women were not unexpected based on observations in animal models in which VEGF pathways are antagonized 10, 12, 25, 26 and consistent with our previous data. 13 We considered whether this was due to mild reductions in BP during apheresis treatments; however, reductions were transient (minutes) and we even observed reductions in P/C ratios among women without treatment-related BP reductions. Based on current thinking about the pathology underlying proteinuria in preeclamptic women (i.e., glomerular endotheliosis), 27 such acute resolution of proteinuria may be related to improvement of glomerular hemodynamics proposed by Smithies. 28 Furthermore, we know that the abundance of proteinuria immediately improves following delivery of the placenta in women with severe preeclampsia, 10,29 again a finding unlikely to be due to acute structural changes. Our Figure 3 . Patient I: changes in circulating sFlt-1 levels and corresponding parameters after two apheresis treatments. Patient I was a 23-year-old gravida 0 para 1 who, prior to treatment, was 29 +3/7 weeks of gestation with a BP of 178/120 mmHg, P/C ratio of 9.9 g/g, sFlt-1 of 19,019 pg/ml and sFlt-1/PlGF ratio of 674. She underwent two apheresis treatments without complications (see Table 1 ). Following the first treatment, sFlt-1 fell to 14,955 pg/ml (21% reduction). Her second pretreatment sFlt-1 had risen to 25,024 pg/ml and following the treatment was 20,063 pg/ml (20% reduction). P/C ratio immediately after the first treatment was 11.8 g/g (19% increase). With the second treatment, before and after P/C ratios were 11.1 g/g and 2.4 g/g (78% reduction). Estimated fetal birthweight before the first treatment was 1206 g. The mother's pregnancy continued for an additional 11 days (counting from day of admission). At birth (30 +3/7 weeks), actual neonatal weight was 1280 g. At discharge from the hospital (39 days after delivery) the infant's weight was 1860 g. There were no persistent complications with treatment.
observations following apheresis treatments warrant closer experimental study of mechanisms related to human proteinuria.
In our previous study using a whole-blood apheresis device, the primary side-effect encountered was transient reduction in systolic BP during the procedure in the range of approximately 20-30 mmHg, but in some women was more profound, albeit for brief periods. 13 Rapid BP reduction should be avoided because uteroplacental perfusion is adapted to the hypertensive situation (a pathologic feature of preeclampsia) and the high placental resistance likely requires an elevated perfusion pressure to maintain the fetal supply. In contrast to wholeblood devices, reductions in systolic BP using the PSDS-device were less profound (approximately 10-20 mmHg in most cases) and immediately improved with saline administration and reducing blood flow rates. Whether this attenuation can be attributed to differential effects on cytokine/chemokine activation by different apheresis columns 30 will require further study.
We acknowledge that the careful control of BP with antihypertensive agents (or by apheresis) might increase the latency period for woman with severe preeclampsia. Antihypertensives are used routinely to prevent malignant hypertension and seizures in pregnant women. 31 A meta-analysis (23 randomized trials) concluded that antihypertensive therapies in pregnant women do not lower the incidence of preeclampsia; however, they may reduce the risk of uncontrolled hypertension, which itself may be an indication for preterm delivery. 32 Although women with preeclampsia are intravascular volume depleted, the use of diuretics in preeclampsia may be beneficial, especially in the setting of cerebral or pulmonary edema. 33 Management of BP and volume in a randomized control trial should follow standard-of-care guidelines, and the therapy introduced (e.g., apheresis) must be shown to safely prolong pregnancy over and above these standard-of-care measures with minimal impact on resource use.
In addition to changes in BP, we reported serial hemoglobin and platelet counts in women treated more than once. Changes in hematologic parameters are commonly reported in preg- Figure 4 . Patient J: changes in circulating sFlt-1 levels corresponding parameters after two apheresis treatments. Patient J was a 26-year-old gravida 0 para 2 who, prior to treatment, was 30 +5/7 weeks of gestation with a BP of 150/90 mmHg, P/C ratio of 3.8 g/g, sFlt-1 of 7069 pg/ml and sFlt-1/PlGF ratio of 95. She underwent two apheresis treatments without complications (see Table 1 ). Following the first treatment, sFlt-1 fell to 5161 pg/ml (27% reduction). Her second pretreatment sFlt-1 had risen to 8763 pg/ml and following the treatment was 7731 pg/ml (12% reduction). Before and after treatment P/C ratios for the first treatment were 3.8 and 2.2 g/g (42% reduction) and for the second treatment were 2.7 and 2.4 g/g (11% reduction). Estimated fetal birthweight before the first treatment was 1307 g. The mother's pregnancy continued for an additional 18 days (counting from day of admission). At birth (32 +4/7 weeks), actual neonatal weight was 1490 g. At discharge from the hospital (38 days after delivery) the infant's weight was 2030 g. There were no persistent complications with treatment.
nancy and especially in severe preeclampsia, 34 and our treatments did not appear to alter (worsen or improve) otherwise observed trends in these parameters during the hospitalization course.
The natural history of rising sFlt-1 levels over time among women with preeclampsia has been the subject of several manuscripts. 5, 13, 23, [35] [36] [37] In some women there appeared to be a rebound following apheresis (see Figures 2, 4, and 5) . Given that the volume of distribution of sFlt-1 is large, with significant quantities bound to the interstitial matrix and ,20% of total body sFlt-1 circulating, 38 rebound following equilibration with the interstitial matrix compartment is not surprising. Although our ability to compare maternal changes in sFlt-1 levels over time in untreated contemporaneous preeclamptic controls to sFlt-1 levels in treated women should be considered exploratory, our study does emphasize, importantly, that any comparison of maternal and fetal outcomes between treated and untreated women should include women of similar preeclampsia severity. This may be facilitated by ensuring similar baseline sFlt-1/PlGF ratios, which have robust diagnostic and prognostic performances. [35] [36] [37] Short-term neonatal outcomes of preterm infants born to treated women compared with untreated women with preeclampsia and to infants born preterm for reasons other than preeclampsia were similar, except that neonates born to treated women required fewer days on supplementary oxygen; no infants died. The similar Apgar scores, umbilical cord blood pHs, and estimated biologic risks suggest that apheresis did not influence fetal circulation or mechanisms of neonatal adaptation. No unexpected respiratory complications occurred and there was no excess need for surfactant treatment, respiratory support, or oxygen supplementation was observed. The potential improvement in lung function in neonates of treated women as reflected in significantly fewer days on supplemen- Figure 5 . Patient K: changes in circulating sFlt-1 levels and corresponding parameters after three apheresis treatments. Patient K was a 20-year-old gravida 0 para 1 who, prior to treatment, was 29 +1/7 weeks of gestation with BP 165/115 mmHg, P/C ratio of 1.4 g/g, sFlt-1 level of 7546 pg/ml and sFlt-1/PlGF ratio of 245. She underwent three apheresis treatments without complications (see Table 1 ). Following the first treatment, sFlt-1 fell to 5222 pg/ml (31% reduction). Her second pretreatment sFlt-1 level had risen to 12,928 pg/ml and following the treatment was 8814 pg/ml (32% reduction). Her third pretreatment sFlt-1 rose again to 12,525 pg/ml and following the third and final treatment was 9750 pg/ml (22% reduction). Corresponding P/C ratios following each treatment were as follows: Treatment 1, 1.4 g/g decreased to 0.5 g/g (64% reduction); Treatment 2, 5.2 g/g decreased to 1.9 g/g (63% reduction); Treatment 3, 6.2 g/g decreased to 1.8 g/g (71% reduction). Estimated fetal birthweight before the first treatment was 1076 g. The mother's pregnancy continued for an additional 21 days (counting from day of admission). At birth (31 +6/7 weeks), actual neonatal weight was 1256 g. At discharge from the hospital (44 days after delivery), the infant's weight was 2100 g. At 1 month after delivery, the mother had normal BP 110/70 mmHg, no proteinuria, and her sFlt-1 level was 86 pg/ml. At 4, 8, and 12 months after delivery, the child's growth centiles were normal. There were no persistent complications with treatment.
tary oxygen compared with control group 1 must be addressed in a randomized trial, but is not entirely surprising given that preeclampsia-associated toxins, particularly sFlt-1, have been directly implicated in the etiology of respiratory distress syndrome and bronchopulmonary dysplasia in preterm infants. [39] [40] [41] Cerebral and intestinal morbidity were negligible in all groups, and, given the relationship of VEGF to the underlying pathogenesis of retinopathy of prematurity, 42, 43 it is particularly reassuring that no infant developed this condition. We acknowledge that the small sample size in this study may have precluded observation of uncommon adverse events. The most important challenge when developing therapies for pregnant women is to ensure the safety of any intervention in both mother and fetus. By monitoring each treatment for maternal blood pressure, oxygen saturation, and fetal wellbeing as well as short-term neonatal outcomes, we are encouraged that these data suggest therapeutic apheresis using a PSDS-column is well-tolerated. A randomized clinical trial will be needed to rigorously test whether removal of sFlt-1 by apheresis is safe, effective, and favors efficient use of resources in women with very preterm severe preeclampsia.
CONCISE METHODS
We first carried out in vitro experiments comparing the efficiency of sFlt-1 removal using negatively charged dextran sulfate adsorption columns configured to process either whole blood or plasma (Supplemental Figure 2 , Supplemental Methods, Supplemental Table 4 ).
The primary end point of this single-arm pilot study (Clinicaltrials. gov NCT01404910) was percentage reduction of sFlt-1 levels in maternal blood measured immediately before and after apheresis therapy ([pre-sFlt-1post-sFlt-1]/pre-sFlt-1) as described previously. 13 Fetal assessments included: gestational age at delivery, body weight, body length and head circumference at birth, Apgar score (5 and 10 minutes), Doppler ultrasound, cardiotocography, CRIB score, cord blood pH, total neonatal intensive care unit and hospital stay, duration of mechanical ventilation, administration of nasal continuous airway pressure, supplemental oxygen, and the doses of surfactant administered for early therapeutic treatment of respiratory distress syndrome. See also Supplemental Methods and Schema (Supplemental Figure 3 ). We conducted the study at two sites in Germany (Cologne and Leipzig) where testing for blood concentrations of sFlt-1 and PlGF is available for routine prenatal care measures. 36 The study conduct adhered to the Declaration of Helsinki, with ethics approval of the Massachusetts General Hospital and the University of Cologne/ University of Leipzig. Each patient signed written informed consent before any study procedures.
After consent was obtained, blood levels of sFlt-1 and PlGF (Roche Diagnostics, Germany 23 ) were measured as previously described 7 to confirm eligibility (see Supplemental Methods for complete inclusion/ exclusion criteria). Briefly, we enrolled women with preterm preeclampsia defined as $23 and #32 weeks of gestation at diagnosis; systolic or diastolic BP $140 mmHg or $90 mmHg, respectively; proteinuria defined as P/C ratio $0.30 g/g, and sFlt-1/PlGF concentration ratio in blood .85 (which has been shown to herald adverse outcomes including the need for delivery within 3-5 days). 37 We modified a standard LDL-apheresis protocol 44 to accommodate pregnant women, and altered other procedures based on our previous experience using a related device (Supplemental Table 2 ). 13 Maternal and fetal follow-up continued after delivery.
Supplemental Methods provide a description of statistical analyses and study conduct information.
